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Oilmen Seek Aid To Relieve Market Crisis
Floods Continue In Illinois

Water from the swollen banks of the Kaskaskia River near Vandalia, Illinois, cover 
almost all of the farmlands nearby. The few; honles that are not completely under 
water, are isolated along with their stock. (NEA Telephoto)

BODIES OF 24 WOMEN 
TAKEN FROM FIRE DEBRIS

DAVTKPOKT, la., Jan. 7 (UP)
__Tha bodiea of 24 woman have
haen racoverad in the mercy hoi- 
pital fire, coroner C. H, Wildman 
aaid at 10:S0 A. M. today. Thir
teen women still are misiinR. he 
aaid.

DAVENPORT, la., Jan. 7 (UP) 
— A flash fire swept a women’s 
mental ward building at Mercy 
Hospital early today and at least 
17 women burned to death. Nint 
to 11 otheri were miiainK and 
presumed dead.

Sister Mary Annunclata, super- 
intendeat o f Mercy Hospital, said 
ahe “ presumed that least 25 per- 
fons”  would be listed as dead 
when the final count became 
known.

All o f the known dead were pa
tients except for a nurse’s aide, 
Mrs. Anna Neal, who itave heV 
Kfe tryinir to save her charfces.

The count of dead was announc
ed by Scott County Coroner C. 
H. Wildman who s^d that from 
60 to 65 perions were In the build 
Ing at the time of the fire. At least 
ten of the persons, he said, were 
atill unaccounted for.

Hospital offcials aaid at lea.st 
62 persons were in the building. 
The exact count couldn’t be given 

ause it was not known how 
ny attendants may have been 

int on duties in other build-

M ax B a rte e T o  

Be M in iste i Of 
Eastland Church

Mac Bartee, presently minister 
o f the Columbus Avenue Church 
of Christ in Waco, will become 
minister of the Kastland Church 
of Christ, effective Sunday, Feb. 
6, it was announced.

Bro. Bartee is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College. He and 
bis wife will occupy the church 
home.

The young minister is especial
ly interested tn young people 
work. Bro. Bartee will succeed 
Bro. Claud C. Smith, who resign
ed reoantly to become minister of 
the Weatherford Church o f Christ

The W eather
By Uaited Press

EAST TEXAS— Portly cloudy 
In north, mostly cloudy in south 
tonight and Sunday. Not quite so 
cold this afternoon. Warmer Sun
day. Moderate to fresh winds on 
the coast, mostly northaasterly.

Wh:8T TEXAS— Fair thia a f
ternoon, tonight qnd Sunday. Not 
ao coU tonight. Warmer Sunday.

ings of the sprawling hospital.
The death toll rote rapidly af

ter dawn as the embers cooled 
and firemen were able to enter 
the smouldering ruins to bring 
nut the bodies of victims.

.Most of the bodies were burn
ed â badly that identification was 
almost impossible.

Witnesses said the flames swept 
the structure so quickly that vic
tims were trapped in their room.s, 
behind windows that had been 
barred to pevent their escape from 
the institLtion.

TTie patients screamed and 
yield in agony as the flames roar
ed around them.

Patroleman Richard Fee, one of 
the heroes of the blaze, told how 
he found a group huddled togeth
er in silent bewilderment, ap
parently waiting for death by fire 
to overtake them.

“ They just looked bewildered,” 
he said. “ Sort of like animal.s who 
had something new happening to 
them and didn’t know just what 
to do.”

With fames searing his uni
form and skin. Fee personally led 
“ at least a half dozen”  parties to 
safety.

Lone S ta i Gas 

Piesident B R ll 
Speak Here Seen

D. A. Hulcy o f  Dallas, president 
of lx>ne Star Gas Company and 
immediate past president of the 
Dallas Chamber o f Commerce, 
will be principal speake for the 
Kastland Chamber of Commerce 
annual banquet, which has been 
tentatively set for Thursday night 
Feb. 9, H. J. Tanner, secretary- 
manager, announced.

Arangements for Hulcy’s ap
pearance here were made by Hu
bert We.slfall, di.strict manager 
for Lone Star, member of the ban | 
quet committee and director in | 
the ('hamber. |

Hulcy is said to be a forceful 
and interesting speaker and Tan
ner believes the Chamber is for
tunate in securing him. Other ar
rangements for the banquet are 
being worked out by a committee 
of five men.

New D iie d o iy  

Being Com piled  

Fei 3 Cities
C. L Moorhead and a group of 

associates have started their work 
this week on a new directory, 
which will combine information 
on Eastland, Ranger and Cisco.

The volume, to  be proslured by 
the Moorhead Di.-ectory Company 
will be compIetB and ready for 
delivery by May and June.

The director is assisted by a 
corp.s of men and women work
ers, who are now compting infor
mation o f the new homes and bus
iness houses o f Ea.stland.

Included in the book will be 
the names o f every resident of 18 
years o f age and over; number of 
children in the home under 18; 
occupation, address, telephone 
number, snd ownership o f home; 
and will also include an alphabe

tical listing o f business firms and 
a classfied listing o f each. tn 
addition will be the names of 
household head in Eastland Coun
ty by route.

There will be a street directory, 
telephone numbers listed numer
ically, with a supplementary class
ified business directory and a num
erical telephone directory given to 
each home free.

/

Ranch Names Tax, 
Lcmd Manager

KINGSVILLE, Tex., Jan. 7 
(Ul>)— Robert C. (Bob) Wells, 
only surviving member o f a promi 
net south Texas family, took over 
all tax and land matters of King 
Ranch today.

Wells it the son of James B. 
Wells, political figure for whom 
Jim Wells county was named. His 
affiliation with the ranch contin
ued an association with the Wells 
family that started in 1878.

Hearing Due On 
Polution O f San 
Antonio River

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 7 (U D  — 
Three State Departments will con
duct a hearing Jan. 16 on [K>lut- 
ion of the San Antonio River.

The Attorney General’s depart
ment, the Health Department and 
the Game, Fish and Oy.ster Com
mission will hear charges that the 
city o f San Antonio is discharg
ing raw or partially-treated sew
age into the river.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
said the hearing would bring out 
plans o f the city to speed up con
struction of additional sewage 
facilities.

Rnshiiig M oto i CompanY To Show  
B lan d  New  De Soto Tuesday

Far GawU Uw4 C on  
<T f  4a h s ON Ika maw OMa)'

A brand new model introducing 
a long list of new style and per
formance features will be shown 
Tuesday by Rushing Motor Com
pany in the 1950 De Soto, Her
man Rushing, dealer, announced.

Designed to give added beauty, 
comfort, convenience, safety and 
economy of operation, the new 
De Soto is truly a thing of beauty, 
Rushing said.

Exterior styling of'th e  DeSoto 
gives the new car a longer, lower 
wider look. The rear of the car Is 
completely new. The rear window, 
now 33 per cent larger, not only 
adds distinctive beauty to the 
design, but gives wide-anglo vis
ibility. The bottom edge o f the 
window extends all the way down 
to the belt moulding, giving an at
tractive double moulding line 
around the rear.

The 112-honepower De Soto

engine combines with Tip-Toe Hy
draulic shift and Fduid Drive to 
give excellent performance and 
make De Soto “ the car that lets 
you drtve without shifting.”  The 
compression ratio is 7.0.— . The 
new De Soto will operate effic- 
ently on standard fuels.

Every new De Soto is equipped 
with Super-Cushion Tires which 
provide better traction, give a 
smoother ride, and reduce wear 
and tear on the car.

There are eleven body types In 
exciting new colors in the new De 
Soto line— Cusotm and De Luxe 
4 door sedans; Custom and D  ̂
Luxe club coupas; Custom and De 
Luxe 8 passenger sedans; Carry- 
All sedan; 9 passenger suburban; 
convertible coupe; station wagon; 
and the new Sportman hard top 
convertible, which will be in pro
duction soon.

DeocHine For 
Paying PoH 
Taxes Jon. 31

Poll taxes must be paid by Jan
uary 81, for citisens to cast bal
lots in this year’s election. East- 
land County Tax AssesJio'r Neil 
Day announced.

Citizens are urged to pay their 
poll taxes early to avoid a la.st 
minute ru.<h as much a.s possible. 
Property owners are also advised 
that Uxes be paid by the end of 
January to avoid a penalty tax.

Dallas Man To 
Be Deputy In 
Revenue Office

Jim Cheatham of Dallas is ex
pected to arrive in Ea.stland Jan
uary 15, where he will be employ
ed as deputy collector o f  the dis
trict office o f the Bureau o f In- 
teriial Revenue. The district com
prises Brown, Stephen and East- 
land counties.

Cheatham is married and has 
several children.

House Employed 
By Men's Store

James House is now employed 
as a clerk at the Men’s Store, it 
was announced by C. A. Ranney, 
manager.

House was formerly employed 
by Banker’ s Life Insurance Com- 
pany-

Mother O f Local 
Woman Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Hunt of 
Eastland left Friday for Waxa- 
chatie to attend funeral rites for 
her mother, Mrs. A. H. Atcheis- 
son, who died Thursday after
noon.

Amarillo To Get 
Housing Project

AMARILLO, Tex., Jan. 7 (UP) 
—  A housing project estimated to 
cost $10,000,000 has been an
nounced for Amarillo by Fred M. 
Seale, prominent building opera
tor. The project, slated for an 
area in North Amarillo recently 
annexed by the city, will include 
some 1,500 housing units.

TAT PI Death SC 14
Death Accidental

FORT WORTH. Tex., Jan. 7 
(UP) —  An inquest o f accidant- 
ial death was returned last night 
in the death of Lewis R. Crone, 
35-year-oId Quitman pipe line 
worker ,who died in a hospital an 
hour after he was found lying on 
the Texas A Pacific ^ ilroad 
tracks with both knees served.

W anne i W eather Por+oWe Phones 

Due In  Texas

By Unit.d P r .t .
The mercury begsn a slow climb 

today as the clue norther which 
froze Texas eariy this week lost 
Its sting

Rising temperatures were pre
dicted throughout the state over 
the week end and ice should ynelt 
on the streets and highways be
fore dusk tonight.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at | s y . - t e m  in Duma.- after 
Dallas .said partly cloudy ikies
could be expected today and to- Commum. ation.- Coim.-

DVM.AS, Tex., Jan. 7 (UP) — 
Panhandle farmer- and raiicher- 
-oon may be able to carry their 
telephones with them on iri-pect 
ion trips to far reache.- of their 
sprawling wheat and catt;> 
empires.

Lucian Spencer, vice-pre.sident

Plains Telephone Company office 
.-utid hU firm would go ahead 
with plan.- of in.-talling a mobile

Sub-freezing temperatures were 
reported by several cities early
today. Amarillo had a 15-degree | panhandle Prairies, in full opera- 
reading at 4:30 A. .M. the cold j,y j
est in the state at that hour, j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Brownsville was high with 44. I C _ _ l ,  I 7 » -

Other 4:30 A. M. temperatures' I N a m C  T  OF
reported were Laredo 41, Houston j I n V C S t lg f t t o r S
35, Galveston 41, El Paso 22, | ______
Guadalupe Pass 27, Salt Flat 19, |

Conieience W ith B a il Com nission  
Asked Tuesday B y  Area Operators

ABILENE — Oil industry leaders of the West Central 
Texas District Friday afternoon took steps here t o 
counteract a crisis that seriously threatens production in 
seven counties of the area.

The action came after an announcement by Premier Oil 
Refining Company of Longview that it win take only 40

.......... __ _̂____  per cent of the allowable of each well in its gotbering
and general i-ianager of the North j System in Eostlond. Shockelford, Eroth. Stephens, Co

manche, Palo Pinto, and Young Counties.
Premier—a major purchoser of crude in the district— 

notified all of its producers Friday that the 60 per cent 
cut in oil it will move is eflect^e os of Jan. 1. 1950.

■ “  • The announcement was the sec
ond indication within a week that 
a softened condition rxi.<i< in the 
njurket for We.-t Centnd Texas 

i crude.
! i’remier’i  announcement came 
; -lose on the heels of Onyx Refin- 
I ing Company’s adjustment in the 
' price of 46-gravity crude from 
I $2.65 a barrel to $2.58 la.«t Mon
day.

He said he hoped to have the 
sy.stem, which will have a good 

I .signal up  to SO m ile- on the flat

Wink, 18, Lubbock 18, and Dal
las 24.

Skies were cloudy at Beaumont, 
Lufkin, Bryan, Brownsville, and 
Corpus Chriiti and partly cloudy 
at San Angelo, Junction, Austin, 
Wink, Houston, Palacias and Wa
co before dawn. Elsewhere the 
weather was clear.

Free Parking 
In Eastland 
On Saturday

Eastland ites were pleasantly 
.surprised Saturday to find sack.s 
over parking meters on the south 
side o f the Eastland County 
Courthouse squ.ire, with free park
ing available all day.

Printed matter on the racks 
advi.ied that the free parking was 
made possible by Lamb .Motor 
Company as pai*. o f its campolgn 
to publicize the new 1950 Chev
rolet. Theo Lamb, dealer, had 
made financial arrange nents with 
the city ta make the stunt poss
ible.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 7 (UPl 
A name for a Texa—.«tyle “ Hoo
ver Commission’ was mught to
day by Gov. Allan Shivers,

However, Shivers said, the tag 
0 1 “ little Hoover Commission”  
didn’ t quite ring the bell for the 
commission, propo,-ed to study the 
state government’s executive- 
branch.

Following a preliminary meet
ing yesterday, the governor an
nounced he would name the com
mittee members, and the comm
ittee, later this month.

Ritet Planned 
For Pioneer

BENJAMIN, Tex., Jan. 7 (UP) 
— Funeral services will be held 
here Sunday for Richard Stanley 
Brannin, 74-year-old retired ran
cher who died at his home Thur.«- 
day night.

The daily allowable for the 
ares, as set by the Railroad Com- 

;n.i.-;ion, is 7,000 barreU- Of tliat 
'figure Eastland County is allow- 
, ed 2,6d5 barrels per day, with the 
exception o f the Kieiner Pool 
north of Cisco which was given 
an additional allowable o f 1,044 
barrels. If other purchasers follow 
the lead of Premier in the 60 per 
cent reduction, it would mean tliat 
some 4.200 barrels of crude 
would remain unsold each day if 
the full allowable were produced. 

TREASURER CANDI- c . W. Hoffmann, one ofthe 
. H. A. McCanlies of leading oil producers in the coun

ty and a former director o f the 
Premier Oil Company, realizing 
the gravity o f the situation upon 
notification o f the purchsMC cut, 
contacted fellow members o f the 
executive committee of the West 
Central Texas Oil and Gas As
sociation. President French M. 
Robertson called the meeting in 
.\bilene Friday afternoon.

During the meeting a telegram 
was drafted to be sent to each

COUNTY 
DATE .
i'isco recently announced as a 
candidate for the office of treai> 
urer o f Eastland County.

Dr. Fillbeck To 
Preach Sunday 
At Local Church

Dr. Orvill Fillbeck. Bible pro- Commissioner at Austin!
fi sor in .Abilene Chri.'tian College, I telegram requests a confer- 
w ill preach at both the morning' ^nce between the commiasioners 
and evening services Sunday a‘ and operators and royalty owners 
the Church of Chri.-t, . m this area, at whieh the commii-

, . . .  . . . .  : rtr Fillbeck was formerlv min- ion will be asked for help in al
ly who helped organise the town, local ’ church and U I

i.-; expected that a large atten
dance will be made at the ser
vices.

Brannin wa.t the .son of .A. F. 
Brannin, a pioneer in Knox Coun-.

of Benjamin.
In 1937 Brannin retired as div

ision foreman o f the Four-Six 
Ranch near Knox City.

TELEPHONE WALKOUT 
POSSIBILITY INCREASED

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7 (U P )— A 
walkout anytime after Jan. 15 by 
5U,oOO CIO workers of six states 
loomed as a strong possibility to
day after the union and South- 
we.stern Bell Telephone Co. o f f 
icials held a futile negiations ses
sion yesterday.

The company flatly rejected the 
communication workers of Amer
ica, division 20, revi.sed wage de
mand of a 15-cent-an-hour pack
age increase.

In turn, the CW.A turned down 
Bell’s proposal to extend the pres
ent contract for one year.

Frank P. Lonergan, vice presi
dent of division 20, said that after 
the present 15-day truce between 
the two parties expires at mid
night on Jan. 15, the CW.A ‘ “ will 
feel free to take any course of ac
tion it sees fit,”

He added that one course may 
be a tie-in with the union’s na
tional program, “ which could 
mean a nation-wide strike. ’

Lonergan said that the company 
by its action yesterday “ has def
initely closed the door on further 
negotiations and brings the pos
sibility of a national strike much 
closer.’

He charegd that Hell’s refusal 
to meet eW A ’i latest wage re
quest and their disinclination to 
arbitrate “ is intended to provoke 
a strike on orders from the Amer
ican Telephoen and Telegraph 
(Jo. headquarters in New York.”

In rejecting the CWA’i pay de
mand yesterday. Bell declared it 
“ could find no justification in the 
presentation of the union for an 
increaae in wage rates at thia 
time.”

A company spokesman said that 
Bell would “ definitely acceid 
compliory arbitration”  if it were 
conducted by a panel set up under 
the King-Thompson law, which 
makes Public Utility atrikea in 
Miaaouri illegal

that they would hold separate 
meetings with Bell and union rep
resentatives early next week in 
an effort to reach some kind of a 
settlement

The wage dispute negotiations 
began Oct. 25. Since then the 
eW A ’s division 20, representing 
workers in Missouri. Arkansas 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and part 
o f Illinois, have twice postponed 
threatened walkouts at the re
quest o f Mo, Gov. Forrest Smith.

Brock Elected 
To Fraternity

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 8 —  Ho
ward M. Brock o f Eastland has 
heen elected to Omega Chi Epsil
on, honorary chemical engineer
ing society, at the Univer.^ity of 
Texas.

Son of Mr. and Mr-. Howard 
Brock. 361 North Ammcrman, he 
is a .senior and a member of Kap
pa Kappa Bsi, honorar.v band fra
ternity; Tau Beta Pi, honorary 
engineering fraternity: Longhorn 
Band; Phi lambda Ups'lnr, hon
orary chemical (iciety: and the 
student branch of the .Ameriaan 
Institute Of Chemical Engineers.

Judiih Makes Sample Recording

Federal mediator* gnnouuccd Telephpto)

Judith Coplon, mike in hand, makes a .sample recording 
as her attorney Archibald Palmer, and studio director 
Robert Solby, right, look on. Recordings were made In 
New York O ty  to assist Federal Judge Sylvester Ryan In 
listening to FBI wiretap recordings of the former Justice 
Department employee’s telephone conversations. ( N E A

fercnce has been requested for 9 
A. M. Tuesday.

The telegram to the commis
sioners sets out that, “ the pro
duction affected consists predom- 
inataely of marginal and lub- 
roarginal wells, many of which 
arc being operated on a vacuum, 
producing large amounts of 
water, and other secondary re
covery methods.

“ This dra.<tic reduction o f  60 
per cent would be fatal to a 
large percenuqre of these Wwll* 
and result in the abandonment 
and the loss o f  mlltlons of barrels 
o f otherwise recoverable oil.

"The economy o f this large 
area is imperiled by this stiuation 
In the interest o f conservation 
and the welfare o f all o f the peo
ple of West Central Texas, we re
quest an early' meeting with you 

. . looking to an alleviation of 
this emergency.”

An uncaluclated amount o f 
revenue would be lost to state, 
county and local governments 
and school districts under the 
shutdown that would be caused 
by prolonged operation under the 
60 per cent cut in production.

The refining company has been 
purchanng in the neighborhood of 
275,000 barrels of oil per month 
in the affected areas, according 
to David Pickrell, Ranger, super
intendent of Premier’s operations 
in this area.

It was not imediately known 
how many operators and royalty 
owners will be affected by tba 
new order, hut the number is ex
pected to run into the hundreda

President Sylvester Dayson o f 
Premier made the announcement 
in a letter to all producers from 
whom the company buys crude.

All operators and royalty ow-n- 
ers in the counties affected by tho 
new crude purchase patterns ora 
urged to attend the meeting in 
Austin Thursday.

Set* Jmycee Week
AUS'nX, Tex.. Jan. 7 (U P )— 

Gov. Allan Shivers has desi^atod 
the week ef Jan. 14-21 as **Jmy- 
cee”  Week in honor ef the Junior 
Chamber o f 0>mmerce’t “ efforta 
toward a greater Asscriea and a 
greater Texaa

•nui Roenr*
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SPORTS WRITERF OR  TS
BAYLOR WILL SEEK ONE OF 
NATION’S BEST COACHES

WACO, Tex. Jan. T (IT >  ' 
Haylor University, which lest 
footbatl coach Hob Woodruff to 
University of Florida lan mjrht. 
will go after "one of thi nation s 
li«»t" to replace him.

That wa.' the rirm a.- erti-m to
day from I'r. W 11. White, tiay- 
lor pre.sident, who, like evervon- 
elae around here, wa- .auirhl by 
urpriae when Woodruff lurned 

with Rorida.
Woodruff began a m * fr .’,- 

year l i-ntract, at ■ annual
ly, wiin Baylor inly this At
Florida, he -.gned a --ven-y*ar 
contract, at tlT.OoO per year.

There, he will be bead coach 
and athieuc director At Baylor, 
he wae only head coach.

In N'evember, be and the Baylor 
athletic director, Ralph Wo.f, had 
difficultiet becauie of ewer'.apptng 
authority. In the iquabble. both 
of them 'lesigned." Wc-odruff 
4 u:t one night. Wolf the rest oay

•A week end pas»ed and Dr 
White patched up the ,!.ffei--..cc? 
He i-aid both had re ;crsi . .-f 
and would «tay on. Wolf wa- re 
lieved of hie duty a< athle"r d:r 
ector, and was assigned 'he Job 
of managing the new 4 , 0 t  . .  leat 
Baylor Ftadiuiri, to he reatiy for 
next sea.'Min. W -tdr-.ff t.
etay a.-; he..d • -‘.aeh. T̂  ' . '■ f 
atbn-tic director wa.- vft ‘ aca-'.

There was a plaint've not*- n 
Dr. White's fiiT* stai; ii mt ‘ i; 
Wotwtruff's res.gnat,or

•T thought eicryth I'-c ^a.- - ‘ t-

jtled," he -aid.
But he di.Llo.-cd that Woodruff 

teleph.iiied three tw . la-t night 
(from Tallahas - ‘ in ; Oi-m ’ up
on being released from hi Hay- 
l o r  lontiact. White -aid . <■ p,.l!id 
the Hir ' ir .Athl. tic H ar>l by 
|tele|ih.ine, to get the,. o: , nt.
• I.ki thi s-n, , w ii app-er- 
k J to l.e a o«er. Told of ll e dev. 
» 'opment, he -a.d mer ly. ‘ ‘ It'.- 
lo , . to m e"

Vt hite . d n,.il ing ha ' 
dor.- towa-i -‘ . . '  in ,f .a 

•io h, or even , "g  , .ihorito-- 
meet to con.'ider hiriig an;'.'. ;ne.

But, he added, "we plan to get 
one of the best men in the coun
try.”

Alto, the Baylor prexy laid, 
W sodruff'i departure would 
not affect the tchooTe puih.ng 
ahead w.th ;ti vigiriui a f;>tic 
yrogran-..

beer
new

All-State Back 
On Honeymoon

- : 'i - " i i . : ' .1, : . i t .
■ S Now ! ■ . • . ■■. v : : ; h ill
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Ben Overshadows 
Golf Tourney

lO S  ANGKI-KS, Jan. 7 tUF) 
The Jl.s.OnO Loi .Angeles op

en golf tournament found itself 
in the position today of being 
a -hort subject to the main feature 

■the Ben Hogan story.
The Jdth annual event swung 

into it.s second round of play to 
' day with dark horwe Ud Kurgol 

of livyal Oak. Mich., holding u 
one -troki lead over Klsworlh 
Vin. and Jerry Harbour, both of 
P.. adena, I'al.

I\irgol cai'tht fin  on the back 
nine to Co ■ e up with a three un 
iler ay i ! ' ye-terday. But froii 
the intere-t ."owered around the 
little Texan it wa- aiipan lit that 
few of the l*.oo0 fans cared who 
won the event—s.-i "n ;' u.- it was 
Hogan.

Hogan, making his first compe
titive appearance rince an auto- 

,..s ..viii<ion alnie-t kilh'd him 11 
ni .oth- ago, came in w.th a two 
' • r pir 7 1 1 1 1 - play, howevr,
indicated he wa-i ready.

On the front nine, he was one 
under par but he ran onto bad 
putting l-ck  cbming !n— twbe 
having balli hang on the Iip of 
the cup Hogan'i game wae typi- 
cel of the days when his appear
ance on the fairways usually ad
ded tw.; -tioke- to those of most 

f , -ipp ■' = nts’ game-.
Hi- approach shots were long 

md tr' He 7ad the same iraml; 
mg [1 It which made him go 

after bird.. in-ti a.l o f takir g 
i.!-, para. The only thing which

BOWLES* NOMINEE -  'Mi
lam Ilenton of .w. jthp-irt, al.rve. 
!• expected to t'c r.i.iv.cd by f .  n- 
nectii it cluv. 1 hestcr les to 
the Senate, replacing Ht'i ub!i--an 
S r. Hivni.ind li.ildv.in, wtu ic- 
s.-imd to .iccept 3 et.itc |i..-;t..,n.
It.... —i. a Icinitr paitin- ■?
li w le in New Yolk a r... ' -

mg lii m. IS an indei • odci.t.

wrecked his game wah his inabil
ity to make his putter perform 
as It used to. That he emiled w an
ly, will come In time.

"I was tired after that grind." 
he «ald, "but I'm finishing this 
tourney."

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

By Uniled Press
East

Bethany 76, Grove City 61. 
Bo.ston I'niv, 51, MIT 3U. 
Konlham 56, St. Francis .M. 
Gannon 54, Ualiforniu i l ’a) 

Tchrs. 47.
Springfield 69, New Haiiip-h- 

ire 36.
Imwell Textile 63, Suffolk 

Univ. .'‘>4.
I’ace In.«t. 66, Philadelphia Tex

tile .14.
Mui-arhu.'ett-; 4k, Middlebury 

3;t.
New York Maritime SI, N e w 

A'ork Tchrs. 69.
lihode Island State 74, Maine 1 

70.
Bate.* .57, Clark 50. |
Youngstown SI, Mur-hall 76.

St. luiwrence 83, Brockpoit 
Tchrs. 61.

Buffalo 67, Oberlin 34.
West Liberty State 75, West- 

inghouse Tech 57.
Howard Univ. 58, North Carol

ina 48.
New Britain Tchrs 81, Fitch

burg 63.
South

Louisiana State 
Tech 5ii.

Wake Forest 57, 
iia  52.

Johnson C. Smith 
ustinei 43.

Presbyterian 76, College 
Charleston 55.

Miami (Fla). 76, Tampa 61.

63, Georgia 

South Carol- 

57, .St. Aug-

BulUt Just Misses
TWO Ir.AKBOK.S, Minn., (UP) 

— A stray bullet from a deer 
hunter’s gun smashed through the 
window of Keith Haasett's car as 
he drove near here. The bullet 
struck the steering wheel and rip
ped through his coat sleeve. Ha.v 
sett and his three passengers were 
not hurt.

When the roadway Is a skldway, beware of rapid aeceleratlon. 
quick stops and sudden swerves Also deadly are excessive speed, 

rsiieciallv on turns, and uneven braking.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

help!

The postal guide list- 2.’i y'pr'ii.'- 
fields. one .‘tpringfield Center .'oid 
2.3 Lrici'lns in tue i nited Stati

Q•*r WAS
SUI el A »A,. i>
Nl&ur.
tAOO

MOVtD
To iMf 

"atffP's.O
MtSicu. 

Bol wyi'lE' 
MF X.F1 OS. 

‘ SUE
f BEiSi,.. 
S's'..;- /

t;' ite ve^tordty.
\' y 1. d he would complete j 

"  ':i... l -tuilie- at .\mar-
ino toi n enter college. Me

1; , I d of to
■ fi: c .; ,  i at 'he 1 niver-ity of j 
1 .. h .t 'hot be ha- no'

a-; up : m.nd where he w..
u.-ii rn-uiate.

{  O jit  it .̂ o o n t  w a n s a  .
I S lEEA -smA Cf-BOX-J ITS 

COLD N M£*e/ „

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
All RIGMT. YOO TVtO, 

DIO VOO TRY 43 5POOT D£
I, WHY AW, WE 'N I 
D£CAI?tO? " DIDN'T

KNOW IT WAS 
LOADED.

I ) e  S o l o  A i i h o i i i i c ( ‘ s  l i r a i i d  \ c w  M o d e l J

r  . THE MOTH
1  EATS ANYTHING
V  MIDI n o n  "ANIMAl H A I f  a /

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

De wmouncen a braiW nem model that foe^
on display at De Sau>ePl> mouth dealers on TueMlay, 
Jannary !• .\dvmnea informatM>n di%rlo<yed that the 
nets De Soto will introduce a kmc lit! of new %ty le 
and performance featurea. Tlie rra  ̂ of the car is 
uorapictely nen with sweeping, peak^ouned fenderv 
a wider, lower window larger: a deeper, lower,
more pswtective bumper; and roiocation of the com
bined tail UghtSs stop lights, aid dirertional turn lights.

The nculy designed grille U lower and new combined 
circular parking lights and turn signals are set into 
it. The hfK»d ornament is a new l»cautifully sculptured 
huAt of f>e s«itn Interior <J>ling is luxurious. In the 
forefront i>( mechanical advances are new and larger 
hydraulic brakes No car in .\merica will have larger 
brakes. The llS-horsepower. high-compression engine 
combines with Tip-Toe H>^raulic Shift and g>Tol 
Fluid Drive to give excellent performance M d  “ leU 
sou drive without shifting.’* • 1 V

UM4( a w
"MOTttMtOOf 

n .K u « ”

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 
Your Patronage Appreciated

W ELL, I 6 C T  B '.  B U T SvT M E - 
►OW IM  N C T  5A,Ti5PlED TH EY 
•’■m NK. I'M  A. (SOCr>’ LOCKIN'

1h<s CAM EO
By Virginia Teale Cerr'tfSt 1WS MU UIVICE. IMC

T H E  I T O R T i  ( ' a a r l l #  H r 4 4 r ,  m I 
r n a a a  l a w y e r  C h i e f  |
P e t e r * '  f a r e a t l c a t l o a  e f  t h e  m a r -  i 
« e r  * f  S l a r t i a  h ' a l t e r .  h a a  e a l i e g  - 
a p o a  a t e p h a a i e  « a i l i h .  e m p U r e a  | 
h f  H a a a r  B l a i r  w h *  e a i l e e t a  I 
e a a i e o a  a a 4  rw a a  a  g i f t  a h o p .  
H * a a r  « * a a t a  t a  h a d  a a t  a h a o t  a 
a i i a a t o g  r a m e o ,  w k l e h  F a l t e r  w a a  , 
i r y t a g  t a  a e i l  a a d  w h l r h  S e l l  i 
O 'N e i l l ,  a a e t h e r  a a a p e r t .  e l a l m e g  | 
t a  a w a .  a i e p h a a l *  h a d  e a r l i e r  r e -  ; 
v e a l r g  f a  H a a a r  t h a t  a h e  «ana | 
Siall 'a a i e e e  a a d  t h a t  X e l l  a t o l e  i 
t h e  r a a i e a  f r a m  h e r  m a t h e r  a f t r r  | 
It « * s s  a e a t  t a  A m e r i c a  h y  h e r  ; 
f a t h e r  w h o  «*aa  e a e e a t e i l  C u r i a e  
t h e  H a a a l a a  r e a a i a t l o a .  S t e p h a a l e  | 
C ea er lH ca  t h e  c a m e a  t a  R e C C r .  w h a  i 
4 » e a  a a t  h a o w  t h a t  a n m e n a e  
p l a c e d  t h e  B i l a a l a e  c a m e a  ta H a 

lle la a a w
ta

X I X  I

STFPHA.NIE made a little sltrtcb 
of the rnmeo. Standing at her . 

'hoFiIder, Charlie Reddy let hi» I 
eyei rest on the smooth shining 
wing of hair which fell forward I 
•cr*ss her cheek. i

“You see,”  she pointed with the i 
pencil, “ the carnellarj itself is 
carved with the figure, of a weep- ! 
irg woman Around the stone is a , 
riirrow gold frame set with tiny ' 
diamonds. This frame has what | 
you might call ■ super-frame ex- : 
tending into little points, like a 
crown snd on top of each point is 
■ small pearl ”

He was noticing how blue her 
eyes were. “Those diamonds—in 
the pin. I mean—are they what 
makes it valuable? Or the pearls 
maybe?"

“ It's valuable because of what 
it is. because op what^tTepresents. 
It has a history ffke <b(Tiethlng out 
of 1  story book The locket was 
made for Isabella d’Este in the 
15th century—”

"Did you say 'locket'? 1 though'. 
It was a pin.”

Her eyes averted, she spoke 
"Hagsr snd I have reason 

to believe it is a locket.”
"bther it IS a locket or it Irn’t 

If it is. It opens, and usually re
veals family photographs or a lock 
of someone's hs»r.“

“But it won't open. Not unless

you know how. And we rant— 
that is. we haven't had a chance U> 
find out how."

Reddy’s gray eyes searched her 
face. “ I understood that you and 
M.ss Blair only saw the cameo 
twice."

“ B it we looked st It very close 
the day Arnold Pfeiffer brought it 
.here."

■ff.;-ok, Stephanie Smith, how 
s - '  ,t breaking down and letting 
me be your friend—1 have a hunch 
you could use one. I guarantee 
you ;’ an tni.'f me with whatever’s 
;>n your mind.” He came toward 
her.

She backed away from him. He 
i'^'ked wi'h jiirprise at the tears
in her ey;.:.

“ No,” he said shakily, “ no, I 
can't tn.'t you! You're investi
gating this- this mess, aren't you? 
You’re part of the police depart
ment. you're not Interested in me 
except as a source of information." 
Her blue eyes flashed fire; ‘Tra 
not giving you anyt I wouldn't, 
even if 1 could'”

He shrugged, sighing. “ Believe 
it or not. but I am interested in 
you! And as a person, not as a 
principal In this case. And I think 
we sould be good friends. But, 
until thl.s thing is all cleared up, 
we apparently haven't got a 
chance of establishing a personal 
rapport"

Her eyes locked with his. His 
grin returned and he released her;
Because you're one of the sus

pects." Hb : -id lightly, "it wouldn't 
lie ethical for me to invite you out 
to dinner, so we'll Just put that in 
the Happy Anticipation depart
ment. But nothing in the books 
■Jys I can't drive you home. Ikn't 
It about closing time'’ "• • •
STEPHANIE gave hmva relieved 

smile "It is." she ;grr»*d. "and 
I'd love a ride home." She moved 
around the shop, terning out 
lights, adjusting blineW "I can't 
imagine wh.st's happened to Hag ir. 
She said she'd be back around 4.

Maybe she went duecUy to the 
house.”

They locked the shop door be
hind them. Neither of them 
■ iked back. They did not see the 
i-vk r-nvFTtible which crept up 

in front of the shop and swung into 
the ide driveway.

When they reached the house, 
Stephanie accepted Charlie's hand 
as she climb -d from the car. She 
t'urned a grave face toward tba 
dark house:

“ I'm worried. I wonder If Hagar 
could have had an accident. She 
drives that little car of hers at 
top speed all the time.”

‘Tell you wh.'il.” Reddy said, 
“why don't I come in and wait 
with you a while. If she doesn't 
come back, we can drive around 

 ̂and hunt her up."
I Stephanie nodded. "Come in 
! then. I'll make a sandwich amd 
i me te.a fjr, there’s beer, if vou'd 
like that.” • • •

, I IF w alked toward the kitchen.
* * "Look, Stephnnie Smith, this 

I  is sfter-hours. let's use first names.
' Mine’s Charlie ”  He stopped in the 
; doorway. "What’s to interesting 
out the back window?”

Without turning she s a id : 
"There's a light on in Hagar’s iMu- 
dio. I was trying to see if she’s 
walking around in there,"

She leaned eloser to the window 
screen; "Hagar!" the called, "Ha
gar, are you working?”

They listened. There was no 
sound except the rustle of the 
wind in the tall palm trees.

She unlocked the back door'and 
switched on the outside light. 
They picked their way silently 
across the damp grass. They ftiund 
the door to the studio standing 
vlightly ajar. Stephanie psished it 
open gingerly. He followtxl her in 
and they looked about thesn in the 
cluttered studio.

Stephanie shook her -Bead in 
puzzled fashion; "She nevisr leaves 
this door unlocked, or thexlight on. 
Most of her cameos are- in that 
care over in the c o m e r —they're 
quite valuable, too. She’s always 
so careful about protectliMf them. 
See those bars across the vnrrtows? 
And that big window has sekAirglar 
alaim on the sill.” ,

(T o Be tontlniiedy'

KERRY DRAKE

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . . WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

T o d a y  m the
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

1 hey impair sision and mar 
the appearance o f your car.

wi usi

SAFETY

EVER SiVC* THE PcaiN- 'TSOPPOSE SCUVE 
CLOTHES MAN PHCNEP HI5 JboPY 15 SHAKIfJC 
REJCRT, YOU VE BEEN 'C'alOY P0<MV SANPY 
WOCaiEP KERRV'... MOi/ j  -fANP suppose they
WOOLP A VISIT FROM ^  GOT A HCTtlCN WE HAP 

A lGY E k PANGER '" V / r O L P  HIS TROUBLES

M ARY W ORTH’S FAMILY

Ft SHOULDN'T UKt TO ^  ^  j  6TILL
SCfM BOASTFUL,ELIW&--BUT /  m 'c ,, 
ROFISBAVEBDPFW A RECORD ^ A FAKE 

AMOONTOFCJ^TOMER TPAFflC /M^RVEY'"/

GLASS
ruftOliOH THE m R X

A /s4ai/»M/di:/glass that provide<i greater 
nrotcciiunfrom the danger uf broken, 

pieces. Uri^e in TODAY. 
Prompt aad cSicieot service.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

ANDADIiGRACt^ 
TO SAXTCM iS l t *  l /  ^

I PRESUME ME j  I *
DOWMtRELYTta'A^iURtOlY 
LADIES WHAT THEY/dion'T WANT 
WISH TO HEAR' 'Y o HIARANV

•" I  WASCRtAUy 
ELATED BVONE THING 
HESAIOTOYOU AElOU' 
YOUR- EB--FEELING 
TOWARD ME !

h a i r -b r e a d t h  h a r r y

/ 'mS n ' AS iOHfi AS IT WAS "J 
/Ok my account 1WAT m is ts r ’ 

~  IXN- 'B l in k s TOOK OUT,IM GOING
- to search F0« h im .............-Cl -Vr

.  -  ■' MEAMWMILE you ecNS HAD
but harry- b t h ER HOUND OP THE NEW 
Y30R ARM-7' 'crop OF CALUE6 IN ALKALI 

CANYON FOR BRANDING •

, , i ,  i . i  , t  r-i .  , I .
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Nomadic Dealer Shows Rare Objects 
D'Art To Eastland Housewives

A normadic inerchaiK who cur 
rie* hie wares rare “ objects d’art” 
about the country with him in an I 
old ichool bui is stuppinit here.

He is A. (ireenburK who wu>' 
once from Kaltiinure, Md., but 
now has his home any place his 
bus will take him.

Cached away in the bus is his 
stock in trade, rare foui-dimen- 
Sion colored prnts, ancient maps, 
delicate water color paintinirs, 
hand.en|rraved copper plates, and I 
old parchment manuscripts of | 
early church music, to name a: 
few at random.

He covers cities and hinterlands 
in an sndless door.to-door pil* 
trimaffs buync and selling pieces 
of art. Hs divulfed his formula 

ssssmblinc hit eollsctlen, “ It 
sAiust be artistic, rare, old and ed

ucational.”
"Love for artistic posse.s.sions 

Icnows neither ireoteraphy nor 
financial station,”  he averred. 
“ Some o f my best customers are 
those least able to buy. They are 
people who would rather fill their 
souls than their stomachs,” he

♦  —

said.
In hid mobile shop he is curry

ing a collection of historic “ .\in- 
ercana,” including .specimens of 
four dimensional color piints now 
a lost art. Their subjects are .'•uch 
mile posts in American hi.-tory as 
.Mount Vernon, the Statue of Lib
erty, and Library of CoiiKtess, 
and other subjects familiar to ev
ery .American school child.

He boa.sts fruitments of such 
famous collections as that of the 
Italian tenor Caruso, itudolph, 
Valentino, and a partial collection | 
of the costumes of royal and ill-; 
ustrious families of Europe.

He describes his unusual occu
pation tsrssly, "My warts era 
hard to find and dssparatsly hard 
to sell.”

That Man Is Back Again

tiltfiiaaBriM- r
As in 1949. 4 hevrolel's newest line of passenger cars and interior irealmcnt is visible to the eye with increased 

olfers two individuslly desianed sedans. This is the Fleet- power and comfort highsputlinn rhasMs improvements, 
line, so described because the curvature of the rear In addition, the company olTers an automatic shift in the 
qusMt-rs follows body roof lines, tresh beauty In ctleriur optional Powcriflide transmission

“Was a nervous wredi 
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

A. iStf ft AntQm0f T9M0$
Speed amazinc relief from miteriet ol 
umpje pilea. with wiothing Paao*? AcU 
Co relieve pam. itching iMi/e«i//jf-<-H)othet 
infamed tieauet— lubneatet dry, hard
ened perU—helpa prevent crackinf. aore- 
n m  reduce iwellinc. You g h  real c ^ .  
furtinr h^lp. I>on’l auffer ncedlr«s turture 
f-om aimpie pike. Get Faio for fjei. won
derful relief. Aisk your doctor about it  
^ppoMtory form^alao lubet with per- 
krated pik pipe for ra*y application.

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS 

Sunday And Monday

Co-Eds Have Fii*st 
Meet Of New Year

Members of the Co-Ed Club met 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Judy Haines.

(iay Poe, president, presided 
and heard the minutes and reports 
of committees.

Rpfre.shments were .served to 
(ray I’oe, Hhea Hurt, Sally Coop
er, Mahle (Jrimes, Patsy Simp.son, 
Mary .Ann Henderson, C eleste 
Richard»on, Hettye liobin.son, Fr. 
lene Miller, Jana Weaver, Eileen 
Vaughan, and Delores Warden by 
the hostess, Judy Haines and her 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Fairan.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

Baptist Women v^HITE HOUSE HASN’T
"  " CHANGED IN CENTURYThf Women s Missionary Soc

iety of the First Baptist Church 
will meet in circle groups in the 
homes of members.

The Blanche Groves Circle will 
meet Monday at 3:15 P. M. in the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Holmes, 303 
South Amracrman.

The Lottie Moon Group will 
meet Momlay at 3:15 P. M. in the 
home of Mrs. J. F. GoUon, Cisco 
Highway.

The .Maybelle Taylor Group will 
meet Wednesday morning at !t:3i» 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. K. M. 
1‘ritchanl, 120k South Green 
Street.

v)oan
Kiiiuinosa a"**

fONTMHE
Jarnes S » T

- A  iaavaastĴ  rsooueno.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Servt ce-Rea t S o pB Um

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Lamar St.
TaL 639 Eastland

Installation vSet 
For Monday Nijrht

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica Carnation Camp No. !I059, 
whose membership consists of 
Ka.stland and Ranger women, will 
hoM their installation of new of
ficers, Monday at 7:30 P. M. Jan
uary 9th, at the Elks Hall in Ran- 
ger.

Mrs. Myrtle Estes Carter, We.st 
Texas State Supervisor, will be 
the installing officer.

The meetng is open to the pub- 
tic and all friends were invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be 
served.

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. 7 ( I ’ P) 
—  They can say as much as they 
want about the la.st half-century, 
but things around here haven't 
changed too much in the la.-̂ t 47 
years. .4t least not in the White 
llou.-e anyway.

Workmen repairing the Execut
ive .Mansion found under the 
main entrance hall ye>tervlay a 
tiny marble box, which wa- laid 
on Dec. 2, 1902, during the la.st 
renovation of the White Hou.-e.

They hustled it to President ; 
Truman, and he had a fine time | 
rummaging through its content.-j 
-- indian head pv-iiiiies, two cent 
stamps, copies of the old Wa-h- 
iiigton Time- ami the Wa.-.hinglon 
Star and even a whisky bottle.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Rush and children 

have moved from Commerce 
Street to Olden, where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. .'̂ aniuel Butler and child
ren .\nn and Samuel Butler, III 
o f  Denver, Colo., will arrive this 
week end to be the gue.-ts here in 
the home of Mrs. Samuel Butler, 
Sr., and Dr. and Mrs. James Whit
tington.

' 4 .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
A rogular annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eastland National Bank, Eastland. Texas will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the lOtb 
day of January. 1950, bfing the second Tuesday in 
■aid month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business as may proper
ly come before the stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

\ n

PEOPLE!

MAKE

CLOTHES

A lot depends on clothes, for appearance con
tributes to self-confidence, success, and happiness. 
Make the most of your wardrobe by sending your 
garments to us regularly for cleaning. 'They’ll wear 
longer, look better and—most important—you’ll 
feel better wearing them. Telephone 20 for driver 
now!

H A R K R I D E R ’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

HMMIE ------------  NOBLE

H You Are 8 5 ,45  or 3, 
Hadacol Helps All Ages

H.ADACOL is good for all ages, HADACOL I felt a real improve- 
bniigmg five ol nature's B vita-,ment and after the twelfth bottle 
mias and important minerals toiof HADACOL I felt like I was 18 
the young and old alike. Recently instead of 45. I am feeling per- 
the MADACOL folks received the' fectly well." 
p o d  news that among the count- j “My three year old daughter, 
less thousands who had been Joan, had lost her appetite,’"  said 
benefited by HADACOL were a Mr. Dugas. “Her cheeks were pale 
l.ady ol 85. a man of 45 who felt i and she cried often. I started
like he was 18. and a beautiful giving J o a n  — --------------------
little girl only three years old “

Mrs. Edmond Doucet, of Church 
Point, La., is 85 years old, hav
ing thousands of friends in the 
picturesque Evangeline section of 
L o u i s i

The I’ re.'ident wa.- pqrticularly 
intere.-ited in the newspapers, e.<- 
ptcially since he delivered his 
State of The Union mes.sage to 
Congre.ss only la.st Wedne.-day, 
for the Times carried exci rpt- 
from the fir.-t message of another 
President— the late Theodore 
Roosevelt.

Some of olil Teddy’s pronounce
ment.- hud a familiar ring. Here 
what he had to say to the law
makers of 190'’ •

■'Wherever iio.- ible, arbitration 
or iome iinilar methoii should be 
employed in lieu of war to settle 
difficulties between civilized na
tions . . .

"Coriioration.- and esp*'<ially 
combination.^ of corporations 
should be mangled und r public 
regulations . . .

“ Organized capital and organiz
ed labor alike should emeniber 
that in the long run the inter»-.-t 
of each must be brought into 
harmony with the intere.st of the 
general public . . .

"No indejK-ndent nation in 
.\merica need have the slightest 
fear of aggression from the 
United States . .  .

•\nd they even brought up the 
subject of the White House it
self, recalling the 1948 contro
versy about the advisability of re
novating the present mansion or 
building a new one.

• The White House,”  Teddy 
said, “ is the property of the na
tion and, so far a.s compatible 
w ith living therein, should he kept 
as it originally was.”

But the advertisements in the 
paper showed that some things do 
change after all. There were fur 
coats for $34, and shoes for $3

MAJESTIC
m i l l AI i l UL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Victor .Mavuie Lizubeth Scott 

Lucille Ball-.Sonny Tufts
“EASY LIVING”

AYP
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

Ja’ ■ Wyman-Dennis .Morgan 
“THE LADY TAKES 

A SALIOR”
AYP

B O M
I » ISM ’ X I A I U

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Tu: Ho:-

“MASKED RADERS” 
FAMILY
SUNDAY

Johi Wayne
CONFLICT ”

AYP

Ad M*n Gst Brain Wavs
■MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UP) —  

Huge neon signs to show shivering 
northerners the hourly tempera
ture in Miami Beach arc tha new
est wnnkie in tourist lures. Uotal 
men hecs have asksd tha eky 
council or ths county to-hslp pay 
for ths iigBs which would ba a- 
rsetad in Timas Squsrs, Chicago’s 
Loop area and at Philadslphla’a 

x-ity hall.

Don't look now, but that'.s Bon Hogan, onco king of the 
fairways, chipping from edge of 10th green at Riverca Club • 
in Santa Monica, Calif. Thi.s was a practice round for his 
first tournament since an auto accident last February. 
(NLA Telephoto)

Brownwood Gets 
Big Housing Unit

BROWNWOOD. Tex., Jan. 7 
(U Pi—Brownwood hou^inc au
thorities today laid plana to build 
150 low-rent hoUMne uniU for 
negro, Latin-.4mericaii and white 
families.
.Senator Lyndon Johnson ye-ter- 

day advi-ed hou-ing director IL-r- 
.vchel Newby that the i ublic 
Housing .Administration hail ai>- 
proved an allocation for the pr- 
ject.s and a loan of j.'i.i.iMiii (i,: 
preliminary planning.

AUBURN, Ala. (UP>— A».b- 
ama Polytechnic In.nitute ir a col  ̂
I f i- ,  but from the mass of young- < 
.-tors iwarming around the out.-ide 
of a certain ela-i'-oom you'd have 
thought it was a grammar -chool. 
The institute .sponsored a course 
in ice cream making .

A Lifs

and $3.oil. One .store advertised 
men's suit.s at “ all prices,”  ram 
ing from $9 to $15 for the extra 
fancy one.s.

Mr. Truman ordered the box 
resCored in the White House 
foundation with a few additions 
— copie.s o f the new.spaper ac
counts of yesterday’s di-s-overj-.

The mule population o f Ne- 
oraaka is approximately 15,000.
I-------------------------------------------------------

‘̂Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!'’
s«>« Mr. M, Lot AngtUti, Csfi/* 
Speed amazinf relief from mt«enet of 
simple piles, with soothing Pazo*! Actt 
to relieve pam, itching tms/am//ŷ 90o(hm 
inflamed tissues—lubricates -dry, hard
ened parts—helpA prevent cracking, sore* 
ness—reduce swelling. You get reat̂ com* 
fortmg help. Den t suffer ne l̂ess tdrturt 
from Simple piles. Get Paso for fast, won
derful relief. Ask yo*tr doctor about iC 
Suppository form —also tubes with psT* 
loraied pile pipe for easy a^lication.

r‘ OiwaiM/ smT ^pprntmm ̂

PHONE
8 3

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connelt^e Hotel

MRS. DOL'CET

1 a n a 
w h e r e  s h e  
was born and 
has spent aU 
of her l i f e .
These friends 
are happy to 
k n o w  t h a t  
Mr s .  Doucet 
f e e l s  better 
now than at 
a n y  time in 
tw o  y e a r s  
and gives the 
credit to HADACOL.

“ I had been sick for almost two 
years and was suffering with gas
tric disturbances and oloating. I 
was run down, had lost weight 
and had to stay in bed most of the 
time. I lost courage and felt that 
there was no hope for me."

Mrs. Doucet had tried many 
preparations without apioarent 
beneficial results when she heard 
the glorious news about HADA
COL.

“ After taking several bottles of 
HADACOL I felt like a new per
son,” said Mrs. Doucet. “ 1 eat any
thing I want without ill effects 
and sleep well. I feel much 
stronger.'

Neville Dugas, of Route 1, Box 
101 B, Carencro, La,, is a success
ful farmer who had worked early 
and late at all kinds of hard work 

and it wasn't 
so l o n g  ago 
that he won- 
d e r e d if he 
w o u l d  ever 
b e  a b l e  to 
w o r k  t h a t  
way again. He 
h ad  t r i e d  
m a n y  medi
cines, but felt 
no better 

“I had all 
kinds of stom

ach disturbances,* said Mr. Dugas. 
"My stomach was ao bloated that 
it felt like it would swell up and 
burst. I suffered with gastric dis
turbances, heartburn and was 
run down and nervous. I had no 
appetite and suffered with head
aches and I couldn't sleep at night.
I waa so drawn and pale that my 
friends had difficulty in recogniz-' 

the third bottla of

"4
iN i

MR. DUGAS

ing ms. After

H A D A C OL 
a n d  a f t e r  
three of th e  
l a r g e  econ
omy size bot
tles she is 
now healthy, 
has an excel
lent appetite 
and her dis
p o s i t i o n  is 
perfect.”

All three of 
these people were suffering from 
a lack of B vitamins and the min
erals which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL comes to you in liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go 
to work right away. It is easy 
to understand, therefore, why 
countless thousands have b ^ n  
benefited by this amazing tonic, 
HADACOL.

A lack of only a small amount 
of B vitamins and certain mm- 
erals will cause digestive disturb
ances . . .  Your food will not agree 
with you. . . . You will have an
upscit Aimach----- You will suffer
from heartburn, gas pams and 
your food will sour on your 
stomach and you will not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp
toms mav be the results of other 
causes, they are surely and cer
tainly the symptoms and signs of 
lack of B vitamins and minerals 
which HADACOL contains. And 
if you suffer from such a de
ficiency disorder, there is no 
known cure except the adminis
tration of the vitamins and min
erals which your system lacks.

It is easy to understand there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this amaz
ing tonic, HADACOL.

So it matters not how old you 
are or who you are . . .  it matters 
not where you live or if you have 
tried all the medicines under the 
sun, give this wonderful prepara
tion, HADACOL, a trial. Don’t go 
on suffering. Don’t continue to 
lead a miserable life. Many per
sona who have suffered and 
waited for 10 to 20 years or even 
longer, are able now to live 
happy, comfortable lives because
--------- COL supplied the vitamins
and minerals which their systems 
needed. Be fair to yourself. Tem
porary relief is not enough for 
you. Give HADACOL • trial W .  
Adv.

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

Call or Write,
T. L. Fagg. Mgr.

M A IC O
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 597 

Eastland, Texas

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

It’s a new year; | 
why not make it al 
more c n j o y a b l c l  
year? Y’ou give us all 
your dirty clothes! 
during 1950 and we’ll 
give you fifty-two 
extra days of leisure.
To make it a deal,| 
just phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

W. E. Flournoy Eotlland
'Wo Approcioto Your ButinoM*

ON t R u b ,R i n s e  dWRING

>^^Wring

Opens The Gate to Richer Opportunities For All

The bit you put away every week or every 
month will someday prove the gateway to 
financial security. Perhaps it will open the door 
to a successful business venture, to higher 
learning, enable you to retire young . . .  or ful
fill some other cherished dream. For the sake 
of your future happiness and peace of mind 
make it a habit to bank regularly—and to bank 
here where you meet the friendliest, most 
courteous service.

A Trusted Servant of the Community

Easriand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst. Cashier
RUSSELL HILL, Cashier IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA’HOM

1

/
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C L A S S I F I E D
#ANT AO RATES— tVENIMC AND SUNDAY

m a im a m ____________ ________________________________ _
tc Mr word t in t  day. 2c per word •▼•py daj tberaafter. 
Cash muft h«reaft«r accompany ali Claailfiad advertialai.

, ,.r ..',-7 '-'*^

p h o n e  M l

FOR SALE i WANTED
FOR SALE or trade 
Acrei, 5 room rock h' = 
out buildinita, need-  ̂ repa 
edge of Carbon where t.;xi 
cheap. See me r.o re iOr.j; 
fer refu.»ed. Jusper I'hvlD-.

FOR S.\Lt: beautifnl Pa;: ‘ ’
and colt. Mexici' ^acid’e. Bar 
for quick .-iale I’ .v.!.- I vs.

W.ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For BatUr
R oofi" Boi 1267, Ciaeo. Phone 
46S .

\\ WTEL' c-Mlcd lady wanl.-
- • ho'!- ■ .Ilg for eli;

■  ̂ ’ 'u, 1;, ,.;i beard
I : oia)' ;a'iary. \Vi;te Box 21*
1 a>tlind. Tex.i .

Calendar of Events 
In

CH U RCH ES
O f

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

Services Set 
For Methodists

FOR SALE: 1 1 2 .M , - 
Carbon 95 acre^ fariti. .
No. 3 tractor ai J i"! • , i; 
will v ! l  farm a’.. - <. F.-. d 
Carlion.

W WTE P
■ ■ : !'!«trl i»: ■ 1
rt.r i...,

I . ' 1. i I r 1 . . .

Ar- • or
M- KU f.;;- lu

• f< ? buiUl 
K ' ..“cr

HELP W a n t e d

\ MALE: H.....

T..
Motor _
FOR SVL. '  
(butane (ir ' “ I-*!' 
bottle
Call \ ■ M.

A
h '

! eCa rrak^ J 
proud of o » '  •'*
now ard fei ' '  • 
nothing i- -f Vi' 
ran help you 

s ro->m real ■ 
cated l-EJi' ■

.5 room ir.oderr 
3750.

5 room m .:i- -i '1  ’ • ‘
4 room 2 ’■ J
4 room* 10 t« ! '1̂ 0 
RR acrea lai' ' t

plenty water 2
Help -'.'If IJiu • b y  : ■ < 

600k.
T aurely w.'l ."orr >t. 

lUtinga. You v..;l . r..
S£ PRICE

Phe. 426 409 S Seaman,

FOR RENT

' at
t

yiiL

\,h ■•■1

, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Mulberry and Olive 

t Streete
J Morris Bailey, Pastor

. SUNDAY—
—Sunday School.

• li ' 1!— .Morning Worahip.
i.Oa v y f .

1 6;15^M IF.
6:l.'i .\dult Forum on "Our 
Faith.”

I 7 ;:ii —  Evening Worahip.
j MC^NDAY ^
I \\ .'1 S -  Etch Week.
1 Board of Steward-, Monday, 
! if'.'r  fir;t Tue day.

W DNUSDAY —
I 7.:lf>--Choir Kchraraal

___________________  FRIDAY —
v r iT ir r .  \r .u 7:50—Boy Scout Troop 66NOTICE: .M'jthers wou d y o n ’ i. c' - j  u. ̂ , '  ' c.ach Lnday night,to placi ) your children in ____ ^

I  OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH I C'irfjrri NelKia, Paelai
.'I'ECIa L: tardies, cakea. 1 » ' » '  ■
and I ankles made to order. Your I welcome.

3:00 P M......................  W.F.M a

WANTED— At

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streete

M. P. Elder, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SFKVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundayi.
Women'i Auxiliary mecta 2nd 

and 4 th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Streete

Sunday School , . . .  9:4S A. M.
Scrvicos ......................  11 A. M.

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room U open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Fridav afternoons.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, I will preach on the subject “ Christ- 
i ian Footprints on The Sands of 
I Time" Sunday morning at 10:80 
' at the First Methodist Church. 
! The choir under direction of Rob- 
i ert Clinton will sing the anthem 
! ‘T Heard The Voice of Jessue" by 
I Rathbun. Miaa Martha June More- 
I hart will play the organ.
I Sunday evening at 7:30 the pas- 
I tor will preach on the theme 
“ Love Opens The Way." The con
gregational long service will be 
led by Homer O. Smith and the 
roen'a choir.

Session of the Church School 
will include Sunday School and 
the evening MYF, MIF, and adult 
forum.

The Board of Stewards will 
meet Monday evening at 7 with 
.N. P. JlcCarney, chairman.

NO TICE

I r athcriy cate ever.:ngs.
i ‘ ai: 23.3 J

ST. FRANCfS CA7HOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer of Halbryan and Foch 
Streets

Father Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month:

10:d0 A. M................ Mass
The Rev. .Augu.«t Merkel, priest 

't . I'rancis’ Catholic Church Mass 
Every Sunday— 9:.3d A. M.

patrarage will be apprec;ated. 
Air- W .A Cathey phone 23 :-J
AV 11,1. I  ̂ A 
■ .  :.:i .

• . W Li- 
J i A! I '  :

i ' ’ .»i , t I ..
■ I W :i !'• ,1 .A:

! I Ml I V 
1' . . .

Political
Announcements
The follow ',e l.ave ann ■ reed 

•-he r car * ■..•icy for the var -us 
' f  in t;w coining e'.ecticna cf

FOR RENT: Fur-'-jhv . 
rtewly redecirite.i. Phe 
517 South Baaaett.
FOR RENT Apartment, 
South Daugherty.

40'.‘

COU.NTY 
t SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H C . (C arl) Elliott 
.®rr';rg ar Ur.expired Term 

Car ci date For First Full Term
FOR RENT. ." Room apartmvt. 
private bath and screensd Oii k 
porch. Phone 12"'-W <102 We*’ , 
Commerce.
FOR RENT J iJt rompl«ti-d are |  ̂
side of Duplix. Cail 74A-.I af;- r I 
6 P, M. Cc ;ple only
FOR RENT: L'nfum shed apart
ment Ea.*t side Square, util.t es 
paid. Phona 633
FOR RENT Rram. | r vate 
rar 1-. hat) Slen orly 4*12 
Oak aw • I’kone 220
FOR KENT: U f .rn irtj apart
merit. 41*' Aottt'. I.-ni.'ir

\ CO LVTY TREASURER 
Joe Collins

A Re-E Vet ion 1
H. A thira . .Mv .WLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
b J B AA'illiams

Ki- > • ion I

."-unday s*-hool— 10:00 A. M. 1 
Jlorn ng worship— 11:00 A. M.' 
Train'ng Ur.'.an — 6:*V' P. M.
Ev. n:ng AVor«hip—7 :00 P. M.. 
IVayer Services Wed 7 :00!

r  M I

CHURCH err CHF.IST 
Comer of Daugrerty and Plum
mer Streets

Claed C. Saiitk. Minister 
.Sunday:

9:46 A. M. Bible School
10:50 A. M. . .  . Preaching
7 :30 P M.............. ... Preaching

Wednesday:
1* .00 A. M I.adlM Bible Class 
7 :30 P M. 7*rmyar Meeting

CHURCtt O f  COD 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

StreeU
Raa. W. E. Hallanbaek, Paster j

Sunday: .
10:00 A. M. Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship , 
7 :00 P. M. Children’s Service 
7:45 P. M. Erenirg Worship | 

Wednesday:
7:4*1 P M. Prayer Serviee

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 South Seaman St.
Tha Raa Jama. W. McClaia, 

Priaat
.'•ervices today 11:00 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer cf Plummer and Lamar 

Street!
Loyd M. Chapman, Pn.ter 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M........... Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Warship 
6:30 P. M. —Training Union 
7:30 P M.—Evening Worship
Wednesday:
7:35 P. ,M.—Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meeting!:

First Friday night of each 
month—  Sunday &hool Workers 
Meeting.

W’ ednesday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Busineis Meet
ing.

Monday night after aecood Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacona Meeting.

Baptists Set 
Sunday Services

Services at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday have been an- 
nounciHl by the pastor. Rev. L. 
M. Chapman, as follows::

Doxology Congregation
l*rayer Pastor
Hymn —  “ I Gave My Life Foi 

Thee" No. 222
Greetings To Visitors —  Cecil 

Collinge 
Offertory
Church Covenant _ W. D. R. 

Owen
Prayer of Dedication __ E. L.

Middleton
Hymn .  “ In The Croia" _  

Choir
THE LORD'S SUPPER
Invitation __ Jeius Paid It All

No. 258
Organ Postiude

Baptist Brotherhood 
To Meet Monday

A film depicting Bapti.'t work 
with rural churches will be shown 
at the meeting of the Brotherhood 
.Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

Hefre>hmenti< will be served and 
I all men of the church were invit

ed.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of I amar and Olive 

StreeU
J. B. Blunk. Pastor 

Sunday:
9 4 A .A. .11. . . Kunday School
11:0(l A. M. Morning Wor*hip 

- .1 ; f  nil p. M . . .  C.V.F.
1; j ~ r. M Evening Warship

f’ .il • • I M "da y :
<a . I 3 00 P M M *aiJr.ary Council

UIMB  MOTOR CO. 
W f*A 'el Alignm ent

CHURCH OF THE NAZARFNE
Corner o f We*t Main and 

Connellee Streets 
W'illi.m C. Emberton, Palter

Sunday:
9:4 5 .A. M. Sunday Bible Sch-ol 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worahip 
*i:30 p. M. NYPS anl Junior 

Service.
:1 t P. M. Evening Evangelistic 

Service.
Wednesday:

7;4.'-i P. .M. Mid Week Prayer 
"-ervice.
T hursday:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Brasheara. Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:46 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7 :45

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ Your Spiritual Life Center" 

Joe Smith
5 Miles north of Eastland (Mort

on Valley)
A spiritual, progressive rual 

church based upon Bible Christian
ity where the individual counts. 
Regular .«ervices Sunday morning 
and night; Wedne.*day night. 
Youth Fellowship, Saturday night.

g r a c e  LUTHERAN CHURCH 
l«th .<5t. & Avc. n 

Ci.-ro, Texas
H. G. lOHRMANN.  PASTOR 

Sunday Serx-icos:
10 A. M. Sunday School and 

Adult Bible ria*s
11 A. .M. Divine Service

New Hearing Device 
Hos No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chicago, ill., —  Deafened people 
are hailing a new device that gives 
them clear hearing without a re
ceiver button in the ear. They 
now enjoy songs, sermons, friend
ly companionship and business 
success with no selfconsctous 
feeling that people are looking at 
a button hanging on their ear. 
Tiny Phantomold fits so deep 
within the ear that it is hardly 
seen. Sound is relayed to it by an 
inconspicuous tube from a button 
concealed in the clothing. The 
niareks o f Beltone, Dept. 40, 1450 
W. 19th St., Chicago 8, 111., are 
*0 proud o f their achievement 
they will gladly send you their 
free brochure (in plain wrapper) 
and explain how you can test this 
amazing device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W, Commerce 
Phoa« 807

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Karl aad Berd Taaaar
Post Na. 4 1 9  

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Mm U 2ad aad 
4th Tkarsday 

• :M  P. M. 
'OvmPMas Velwraas

Ywwr Laaal
UiED-COm

Dm Us
Ramavas Daad Staah 

F R E E
Far Immadiata Sarrica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
■astlaad, Taaaa

C E m niA L  HIDE Afn> 
RENOERJNC OO.

RCA Vidor 
Record Shop

N O W

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 
45 RPM  

RECO RDS
e  Popular
•  Hillbiny
0  Western
0  Religious 

and
•  Xmas

Records In Stock

NEW 45 RPM 
Automatic Player 
Attachments For 

Tour Radio

ONLY 12.95 

Cecil Holifield
Eostland

Hint to Motorists
MEMPHIS, Tenii. (Ul ’ ) —  In

spector Hal -Allen o f the police 
department's accident investigat 
ion idvision says a lot o f traffic 
grief could be prevented if 
drivers would “ treat the other 
motorists as they would a guest 
in their home." Allen labels alow- 
driving, middle-of-the-roaders and 
motorists who make improper 
turns as the worst, and most 
dangerous, traffic offenders.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
'J,And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOUDATED MAY 16, 1847
Chronicle Eatabliahed 1887— Telegram Established 1928 

Entered as lecond elaee matter at the Poetoffice at Eaitlaad 
Texaa, under tha act o f Congress o f March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick—Joe Dennis 
Publithere

O. H. Dick, Mgr, Bob Moore, Editor
110 WeK Commerce Telephone 601
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturdsy) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carries in City — ................................ .. 80c
One Month by Carrier in City 86«
One Year by Mail in SUte ................................ ........—  4.96
One Year by Mail Out of State ........... .. 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Iny erroneous refisetion upon the character, sttmdlng or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha columns of this nswspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
United Press Association, N. E. A ., Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas, Preaa 
Association, Texaa Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
publishers Association.

L o v .i to S .rv .
ABERDEE.N, Wi*. (UP) — W. 

G. I’engh joinciil the Fin>t Baptirt 
Church here when he was 14. He! 
is now 77, but his record of re- | 
ligioua serx'ice totals 166 yearx. | 
He's been a church member for j 
6.3 yean, a deacon for 34. a i 
trustee for 23, trea.*urer for 2 3 ,1 
clerk for 21, and Sunday school 
superintendent for (wo.

O ne-D ay SertAce
P la . Frwe Fnlargaaiiat

Briag Toer Kodak Plla Ta

S H U L T Z  S T U D IO
EASTLAND

I

Nebaika Crow. 'Em Big 
WACO. Neb. (UP)—  Herman 

Heinecke bad such good luck with I 
his garden that he doeant talk { 
about eating “ turnipa." He ipeaks i 
of “ part of a turnip for dinner.”  ' 
Heinecke displayed the largest of 
his crop, a 4 i j  pound turnip.

BUY

BY THE CARTON

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND------
• a . a v*lu«6 on your komo* koutohoU fum ituro, enr *nJ 
otbor proportio* o f liko naturo kavo fraatly incroaaoJ tka past 
yaar or two. Many o f our policy koldara who kava kaan 
carrying tka 6ama amount of inauranca for yaara aro now in- 
craaaing it to kaap tkam in lino with praaant-day raluoa. Lot 
ua auggaat that you inrantory your inauranca now and aaa 
wkara you atand. Frao inrantory guida book will ba furniakod 
you by ibia offica  upon raquaat.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (la .eraaeo  aiace 1924) TEXAS.

BROWN’S SANITORniM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

If heahb is your problam, ev* invit* you to  •••

27 YEARS IN CISCO

m u # *
Lucas takes over the operation of his Service 
Station again at 300 East Main St.
We cordially invite all of our old Customers, As 
well as new ones to COME AND TRADE WITH 
US.

We will continue to feature Humble Products 
and GOOD YEAR TIRES.

Washing an d  Lubrication 
A

SPECIALTY

A Clean Station— Courteous Service
W r'rr miKhty proud of our new protlucla, and 
we're even more determined than ever to niatcli 
them with a clean stalUin and give you efficient 
roiirteous, roniplele serviee. You'll gel just that; 
when we do a job for you. it'll he done right. 
You'll get the prtMlurta and aervires that ke«'p 
your rar running right and make driving a 
pleasure.
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LUCAS’S
Service Station 
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